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SELLARS'S RECITAL

If IISeveral hundred persons enjoyed
the recital .given by Gatty Sellars,
noted English organist, at the city
auditorium Tuesday night. The con
cert was given under the auspices of

I
the Rotary club. A varied program
included original numbers, patriotic
airs and classical selections, with a
brief talk by Mr. Sellars preceding
each number. The artist proved him
self capable of descriptive and dra

i- -i

A REAL HONEST-TO-GOODNE- SS SALE OF MERCHANDISE

Tine WetzeW Eeo'cairBttole Comnipairoy .

The Largest Store of Harveyville, Kansas

matic effects. He played in Topeka
eight years ago and Tuesday night pro-
nounced the organ much improved in
tone since that time. The free will
offering taken at .the concert will be
added to the organ fund.

PAY'VP WEEK MAY 5.

L oc
Topeka Merchants' Association De-

cides on Feature Today.
Pay-U- p Week is to be pushed by

Topeka merchants from May 31 to
June 5, directors of the Topeka Mer-
chants' association decided today.

Advertising the fea-
ture is to be in charge of a committee
composed of Robert Austin. W. W.
Eden and C. L. Mitchell. The mer
chants decided to purchase 4,000 fold

For this promises to be positively the greatest value-givin- g, .money-savin- g event of the Spring season. This stock was
purchased at a discount of 50c on the dollar and consists of Men's, Women's arid Children's Shoes and Clothing, Bolt
Goods, Notions, etc., and will be closed out at astonishingly low prices true to the custom of THE HUB BARGAIN
STORE. We believe the people of Topeka and Eastern Kansas will appreciate and patronize a sale of this kind, par-
ticularly at this time when all indications point to even higher prices. . You should anticipate your needs now and take
advantage of these Wonderful Bargains.

MAIN FLOOR Attractions for Men, Ycung Jen and Boys

ers showing a map of Kansas with
Topeka designated as the heart of the
state. These will be distributed along
with the pay-u- p campaign.

W. E. Brelsford was chosen as the
delegate of the Topeka association to
attend the state convention of the
Kansas State Retailers' association to
be held at Ottawa. May 6. The fol-
lowing Topeka merchants will attend:
W. E. Bresford, Robert Fullerton,
Robert Austin, W. W. Whitney, W. W.
Eden, George W. Stansfield. F. C.
Gibbs. William Connors. C. L, Mitchell.
and A. L. Oliger, secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce.

What if the country is dry?
One day last Fall when I was having
dinner with an old friend, he asked me
if I wanted a bottle of beer. It certainly
tasted like more and I drank several
bottles; each tasted better than the one
before.

Later in the evening he told me it
wasn't beer at all, but Buck made by
taking out the alcohol by a superior
process that leaves every bit of that
good old flavor.

Say, I wouldn't believe it! He had to
prove it to me by showing me the bot-
tle and the case of Buck down in the
cellar. It certainly had me fooled."

Now I keep a case ofBuck on hand all
the time. It has everything I ever
wanted in real beer; it satisfies, it's great
with meals and a dandy bracer on a '
sweltry, hot day. What's more, the
doctor recommended it for my wife as
a tonic and it does us all a lot of good.

So what of it if the country IS dry?
Buck is good enough for me and it11
be just what you want, too. Try a bot-
tle and you'll decide you'll want a case
at home. Look for the name, Buck,
on the crown cap

The directors intend to ask all To-
peka merchants to put out flags to-
morrow in honor of the "Roving Ma-
rines." who are to visit the city of Good Leather Belts, 'QQ

100 doz. to pick from OuCTopeka tomorrow. 12c Men's Cotton Hose,
25c values . . , 10c 39cCotton Flannel

Gloves . . .
Men's Suspenders
at. ... :

200 dozen Collars, in all
styles and grades, p
some slightly soiled. . ."DCOklahoma City Pays 40c for Sugar.

Oklahoma City, April 28. Sugar
Boys All-Wo- Knicker Suits, High grade Silk Hose,

in all colors
Men's Striped Work
Shirts 59c$1.23was quoted at 40 cents a pound by

several retailers here this morning,
altho the prevailing price is 3 0 cents. in latest styles and fabrics.
Wholesalers disagree as to further ad up to $17.50

values. '. $9.85
Men's Blue Overalls, extra Men's fine Silk Lisle

Hose, in all colors . . . . 29cvances, some declaring that sugar has
reached its peak, 'while others assert
that a further increase is to be ex heavy grade with-

out bib. . ......... $1.89pected this week.
Large Blue and Red
Handkerchiefs 11cAmerican Legion.

Second regular - meeting of April
Friday, the 30th. at 8 p. m.. at the
Legion hall. Organization of the aux-
iliary and final plans for the carnival
will be the order of business.

Come in and see our large as-
sortment of Sample Hats and
Caps. A verv large assort-
ment of Hats, in all A C
colors p 1 x3

Men's Shoes
One table full of (t QQ
Men's Oxfords oi.JO
Men's high grade Oxfords, in
all sizes, in black or 2
Men's heavy WTork Shoes, in
black or tan, all dJO AO
sizes up to $5 valuesps0

Adv. J. H. BERGEN. Adj't.

Men's Suits
One lot of Men's Suits, in all
colors and patterns, CIAup to $22.50 values p 1 )
Men's Wool Suits, in all colors
and sizes, up to $36.00 val-
ues $14.00 and $18.00

Men's Wool Suits, in conserv-
ative models, up- ttOQ CA
to $45 values. .

Men's high grade Suits in con-
servative models, in assort-
ment of patterns, ttOT CA
up to $55 values.. D I 3U
Men's all-wo- ol Suits in well-know- n

brands such as Mich-

ael-Sterns, Kuppenheimer
and others, in te

LIFT CORNS OFF

rT DOESN'T HURT

Men's very latest style Hats,
in a large assortment of col-
ors, up to $10 values $2.95
to $4.95.

Men's heavy blue and striped
bib Overalls with P A
high. Back

, One big lot of Men's 7Qg
Shirts, all sizes. ...... I iC
Men's fine Shirts, in assort-
ment of patterns, d OA
all sizes

Men's fancy Dress Shirts, a
very good assortment of pat-
terns, all sizes, val-- d0 AC
ues up to $6.00. . . . tpL.iJD
Men's light weight Balbrig-ga-n

Union 1 1Q
Suits. . . .........

"FIRST FOR

Men's Extra

Pants
Men's Wash QQ
Pants

Men's Work ff QQ
Pants. . . LtfQ
A large assortment of Pants,
in all colors, up to 60 OC
$4.5,0 values p."D
Men's good Pants, in all colors
and sizes, up to dQ AC
$6.00 values. PJ.7U
Men's Wool Pants, in te

patterns and best makes,
$8.00 and $10.00 QC
values OD,UD
Men's and Boys' A Q
Tennis Slippers. :. . . 70C'

Men's Furnish-

ing Goods
Men's Blue Cham- - l OA
bray Work Shirts. . pl.lf

THIRST One big lot of Sample
Caps. . . 48cWith fingers ! Corns lift put and

costs only few cents

styles, also conservative fciod- -
eis, up to 3bU
values. . . . . . $30100

Men's Athletic Union
Suits 98c

One table full Men's Shoes, in
all sizes up to $6.50 d0 QC
values &JID
Men's high grade Shoes, in
Beacon, Noyes-Norma- n, Regal
and other well known brands,
in mahogany and black, in all
latest lasts, up to OC
$12.00 values DU.D
One table full of J QQ
Boys' Oxfords . . Ql. JO
One big lot of Boys' every-da- y .

Shoes in black or . g2
Boys' extra good Shoes, in
lace and d0 AO
buttons. . . $L.UO

THE W. O. ANDFJISOX COMMISSION CO.
Cor. Crane and Kansas Ave.

Thonc S563 Topeka, Kansas
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

Made by Natiomat ZWieiMx Campanf, Chicazm

A very large assortment of
Caps, in the latest styles and
fabrics, up to $5.00 values
98ff to 1.98. .

When you think of travel-
ing think of The Hub Bargain
Store for your Trunk, Suit
Case and Traveling Bag.
Suit Cases at very low
prices $1.48 and up

Traveling Bags, in black or
tan, well made
up $2.98 and up

A very large assortment of
Trunks $7.85 and up

Young men's all-wo- ol Suits in
snappy doule-breaste- d, belted
and sack effects,
up to $70 tQ7 CA
values pO f DU

Men's Porosknit Union
Suits 93c

Boys Wool Knickerbocker
Suits, in assortment of pat

Men's light weight A Q
Shirts and Drawers. . . lOC
A large assortment of fiA,
Ties. oycterns, ail sizes up to $5:95$12.00 values..Buy Your

Spring and Summer Pain? No, not one bit! Just drop
a little Freezone on that touchy corn. Attractions andulfoni6si issesinstantly it stops aching, then you lift
that bothersome corn right off. Yes,
magic: Costa only a few cents.

Try Freezone! Your druggist sells
a tiny bottle, sufficient to rid your
feet of every hard corn, soft corn, or
corn between the toes, and calluses.

Crochet Cotton, O. W T.. and
other standard makes In all col-
ors, regular 1 5c values, O
specially priced OC

Beautiful Laces. Edges and In-

sertions up to 25c a yd., O
specially priced . M

25c Card of Buttons, a good as-

sortment of fancy and d,

specially priced
without one particle of pain; soreness

Beautiful Voiles in white In all
the delicate shades of pink and
yellow, regular 65e, 95o and
$1.50 values, specially priced

43, 53C, 59!

UIT
Now
While we are offering
such tremendous values
in positively the latest
suits for spring and sum-
mer wear.

Cretonnes very suitable for Cur-
tain Drapes and Porch Cover-
ings. These beautiful designs and
colors regular 50c and 75c val-
ues, specially 97 9Qpriced Lti Cand LtVQ

or irritation. Freezone is the mys
terious ether discovery of a Cincin
nati genius.

GO TO BED GROUCHY
Apron Gilnghams, regular S5c
values, specially O'inpriced LJU
A very good assortment of fancy
pailand striped Ginghams, regular

WAKE UP FEELING
SIMPLY FINE

Silk Sewing Thread in all shades,
10c values, specially V
priced OC

Regular 15c values in Hooks and
Eyes and Snap Fasteners, rust- - "7
proof, specially priced ..... I C
Ginghams in solid colors, regular
55c vnlues, specially "I Q
priced 1C

White Goods
VB1 50c values, specially

priced 27c
Come in tomorrow and

look them over and save
$10.00 on the price of

Ladies' Teddy Bears, combination
suits and Princess Slips, made of
sheer Xalnsook, regular $2.50
values specially Qfi
priced 0C

Ladies' Gauze Vests, regu- - .1Q
lar 25c values IC
Very at tract! v Aprons and House
Dresses" made of standard Percales
and Ginghams, with neat stripe and
figured patterns on dark and light
background, regular $2.50 and $3.50

$1.48 $2.69cially priced u

Children's Gingham Dresses in sizes
up to 16, regular value up to $5.00

Wonderful How Calotabs, the
DeXauseated Calomel Tablet,
Makes You Feel so Good the
Next Morning. .

n Unbleached Muslin 56 Indies wide.
40c values, per
yard 29c

your suit.

and $35

French Zcphor Ginghams in attrac-
tive plaids, stripes and checks, reg-
ular 75c values, specially JO
priced . ft)C
Calicoes, attractive patterns in the
dark and light colors, re;ul:ir 25c
and 2c values, specially 1 Q
priced ltC
Chambray in colors of pink, blue
and tan. suitable for children's

Bleached Muslin 36 inches wi:lc.
regular oOc values, sccially 37cpriccu, per yd

The old-styl- e calomel was the best
medicine in the world and the only
thing that could straighten out a dis-
ordered liver, but it had some serious
drawbacks. The griping and the sick-
ening after-effec- ts made many people
dread to take it. Now you can take

Corsets in best Standard Makes,
small sizes, regular $2.50
values, speciaUy priced. . . CtVfj

Printed Afolles with attractive fig-

ures on light and dark back
grounds regular 75c and CQrt
$1.00 values, specially priced OtJC

Summer Dress Materials, consisting
of Ijiwns and Voiles with dainty
figures and styles, regular 50c and '

75c values, specially J
priced , . 0 vC

Beautiful Taffeta of an excellent
36 Tnches wide and In all desirable
colors, regular $3.0O and $3.50
values, specially priced "JQ
$1.98 and

Painty shades of China Silk, regu-
lar $1.50 values, specially QQrt
priced 0JC
Georgettes and Crepe de Chines in
light and dark colors of an unusual-
ly heavy quality, regular $3.00 end
$3.50 values.- - specially 0 A Q
priced $1.89 and 4.iO
A. B. C. Silks' in white and all
shades, regular $1.00 values, AQ-speci-

priced

Kimono Crepes In very attractive
designs and colors, regular 75c and
$1.00 values, specially AQn
priced 43c and XC
Ladies Knit Fnion Suits, regular
$1.50 values, specially priced.

$2.98$1:48priced . todresses and suite, regular 50c values
S?7 TMt HE v4 rs. calomel without the slightest objection.

37cspecially
pricedOne Calotab on the tongue at bedtime

with a swallow of water, that's all.
No taste, no danger, no' nausea, no
salts. Next morning your liver is clean.Corner Eighth and

Kansas Avenue
I. S. Galitzky, Prop.

your system purified and you are feel-
ing like a two-ye- ar old, with a hearty

Ladies Misses' and
Children's Shoes

400 pair of Ladles' odd and end
Lace and Button Shoes up to Sf.50
TRlue. Sale price O A O
$1.48 ro QC.QO

Ladles' White Canvas Shoes, regu-
lar $4.00 value, ?1 AQ
sale price plfzO
250 pair Ladies' and Misses' Ox-
fords and Pumps in black or tan,
up to $8.00 values, sale QQ
prior J70C
1 tabic of Ladies and Children's
White Canvas and Suede Slip-- QQ
pcrs, your choice, sale price. UOCy
Hijth srade of Ladies' Pumps In
vici. run metal or patent in military
or French heel, regular J M r
$10.00 value $it.ltO

finest make of Oxford in '
black, tan or mahogany, ffC yC
regular $12.00 value O.'zD
Ladies' Pumps, just latest,
rorular $13.50 value, ffJ Jfsale price w p DfiJ
Children's Lace or Button Shoes on
our tabic OQ
for , ZJOC

Infants' Soff Sole Shoes in assorted
colors, regular $1.25 values. Cfopccial VVC
Rlck-rac- k, Washable Braids, Bias
Tape and Crocliet Braids, rec- - 'Jular 25c values, specially priced I C

Beautiful Ribbons in attractive col-
ors in all widths, regular 50c a yard
values specially priced, - "1 Q '

per yard to .". 17C
Km broidery Floss ill all shades, 5c
values, specially priced C
2 skeins for vC
Clark's Sewing Cotton in black and
white, 200 yd. spools, rejrwlnr 15c
values, specially priced while C
they last OC
Embroideries in very attractive de-
signs and patterns, insertions and
edgings, 25c values, specially 4
priced .

PWjUJI W'Lf IWIW.W .IBM ..UHIWULI UUPI1H W

appetite for breakfast. Eat what you

Children's White Dresses made of
dainty Voiles, trimmed with lace
and ribbon, sizes up to 16, regular
values up to $10.00 specially priced

$1.29 to $3.98
Beautiful Silk Poplin. Taffeta and
Wool Shirts In blues, blacks and at-

tractive striped and colors, regular

Bleached Pillow Tubing 42 inches
wide, regular 85c a yd., AQl
specially priced, per yd.. . .rC
Pillow Cases. 42x30 inches, of an
exceptionally good quality Muslin,
regular 75c values, specially CO.
priced, each DoC
Very Fine Nainsook, 36 Inches wide,regular 5c values, specially AO-pric-

ed,per yd
Dimities, very sliecr quality, 36 In-
ches wide, regular 50c values, Q Q
per yd OJC

'India Linen "Pride of the West."regular 35c. 45c and 60c values,
bpeeially priced. 23?, 27?, 29 C
Beautiful Transparent Organdies in
white and other shades, regular
$I.OO and $1.50 values, Q
hpecially priced ZjQ and DifC

please, no danger.
. Calotabs are so perfect that your

druggist is authorized to refund the
price if you are not delighted. Sold
only in original sealed packages, price
thirty-fiv- e cents. Ail druggists now
have Calotabs. Adv.)

Linon Crash, suitable for summer
dresses and suits, in colors of pink,
blue, tan and white, regular 50c,
75c and $1.00 values, specially
llced. 39?, 49, 59

, Pen Points and Pen Holders, reg-
ular 2 for 5c and 10c values. 1
specially priced, each AC

One-Inc-h width Elastic In Mack and
white, regular 25c value, 1 M

specially priced . . . . iC
M. C. Triple Plated Steel Common
Pens, regular 15c values, 7tspecially priced I C

QUICK RELIEF $10.00 values,' specially
priced $4.98FRANK R. CON WELL

Funeral Home
01 EAST STB ST. I

PbOB :T Rc. Phone SM RrS
rsoaal Service F Beautiful Voiles, washable Satin

and Georgette Waists, regular $3.50
to $12.00 values, specially priced

$1.98 to $5.95
iiiiiniiiiiiiiMiii

In black

...39c
Ladies' Silk Lisle Hose,
and white, regular 75c
values, specially priced. . .

HEAL SKlNJJiSEASES
Apply Zemo, Clean, Penetrat-

ing, Antiseptic Liquid

It is unnecessary for you to suffer
with eczema, blotches, ringworm, rashes
and similar skin troubles. Zemo,
obtained at any drug store for 35c, or
$1.00 for extra large bottle, and prompt-
ly applied will usually give instant relief
from itching torture. ' It cleanses and
soothes the skin and heals quickly and
effectively most skin diseases.

Zemo is a wonderful, penetrating,
disappearing liquid and is soothing to
the most delicate skin. It is not greasy,
is easily applied and costs little. Get
it today and save all further distress.

The E. W. Rose Co.. Cleveland. O.
i

SCREENS!
Made Repaired and

Put Up . ,

Let us figure with you

towlersLi PLANING M ILL

llllllllllllllllllll

Mail
Orders

Promptly
Filled

IIIHIIIIIIIIlllllll

Phone

2185

Get Dr. Edwards; Olive Tablets
That is the joyful cry of thousands

since Dr. Edwards produced Olive
Tablets, the substitute for calomel. No
griping results from these pleasant
little tablets. They cause the liver
and bowels to act normally. They

' never force them to unnatural action.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
soothing, healing, vegetable compound
mixed with olive oil.

If you have a bad taste, bad breath,
feel dull, tired, are constipated or
bilious, you'll find quick and sure re-

sults from Dr. Edwards' little Olive
Tablets at bedtime. 10c and 25c a box.

Ladies' beautiful full fashioned Silk
Hoser regular $2.50 values, special.

pLr.! ......$1.48
Children's Hom rrgular oOf? OQ
values, apodal I y priced 4WCiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

827 Adams Phono 1610


